[Action of carminomycin on the kinetics of cell proliferation and some problems of its combined use with other cytostatic agents].
It was found autoradiographically that karminomycin in the therapeutic dose (0.7 mg/kg) significantly hindered cell proliferation of ascitic tumour L-1210, if the cells were at the stage of DNA proliferation during the drug administration. It was shown that karminomycin in a dose of 0.35 mg/kg administered intraperitoneally decreased the number of the leukemic cell of ascitic tumour P-388 by more than 2 times. Then the number of the leukemic cells increased and it doubled during 47 hours. Karminomycin in a dose of 0.7 mg/kg hindered leukemic cell proliferation during 120 hours. The effectiveness of karminomycin therapy in combination with phopurin or cyclophosphan depended on the treatment regimen. Potentiation of the antileukemic effect was noted in the simultaneus use of the drug or in the primary use of cerminomycin 2 hours before administration of phopurin or cyclophosphan. When phopurin or cyclophosphan was used 2 hours before administration of karminomycin, therapeutic effectiveness was lower.